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Smoke From the Weekly Pipe
UiST of all, wo should like to

F know the details of the arrange- -

H merit whereby a former county
B offklal, hijjh judicial official
H an editor of a daily newspaper made
H It possible for a pool room to operate
B outHlde the city limits without inter- -

H, ference of the peace officers. The
H former county official ma have had
H something to do with the suppression
H of facts and the judicial office may
H hae been in a position to take care
H of the situation should it progress to

H the stage of a hearing in his court.
H At iny rate, that was the way it was
H pla lined, and the pool room has been
B operated outside the limits of the
Bj city and Inside the limits of Salt Lake
H county without molestation from the

BH former or the present administration
B of county affairs. Maybe the cam- -

B palgn contribution made by the sleek
B proprietor of the pool room justified
B his belief that his gambling joint
B w 'd not be interfered with.
B We are in sympathy with any bill
B designed to bec6me law that will
B eradicate the pool room, but there
B doesn't seem to be any legitimate ex- -

B cuse for placing the pool room and
B the properly conducted race track on
B equal grounds before the law. The
B Mabey bill, now in the house, pro- -

B vldes for the extermination of racing
B bete In Uftih. Jit As its
B " provisions that it would prevent the
B $ony races In the frontier towfr on
B Pioneer day; it would make unlaw- -

H ful most of the frontier games that.
H mark the summer holidays in eoun- -

H try towns of the state. It is aimed
H at the Lagoon race track and shoots
1 far over the roof of the disgraceful
M pool room by a notorious gambler on

BB the-- edge of the city. The bill should
JB be ( orreeted so as to hit the pool

B room. If it were modeled in such
Hj form as to provide for parl-mutue- ls

Hj at Uie race tracks and at the same
H time let the sport go on, thus re- -

H moving the objectionable features of
BB the hotting ring, it would serve a bet- -

Bj tor purpose than aiming at the de- -

H --"- struction of the racing game entirely.
H The ban on the pool room is a good
B j thing. Mr. Mabey may be right, may- -

H he, when he says that a great deal
B ' of defalcation by clerks and trusted
Bj employes Is caused by the open pool
fli rooms. The city authorities have

flfll had the nerve to keep the pool rooms
H; out of the city, but the same amount
B of nerve Is not shown by the county
m authorities who permit the operation
H, of a pool room near enough to the
H city to pollute its rit'zens and cast a

WM attain on the name of the count.v go -

IB eminent.
m The racing plnt at Lagoon repre- -

Sents an investment of thousands off? flnllaru. It means a revenue of no
H I mean proportion to Davis county. It
Bj is conducted by clean, honorable,

Ml honest men. It is run as a business
Df proposition and is conducted on bus- -

Ha iness lines. The betting ring attracts
BBS!m v . men from all over the country, They

B . coniM to I'tah and spend their money
Hi r as tadily as thev make it. The bet- -

Hj tin feature eliminated would find
H the sport killed. And yet there is a
H chance to save the sport without elim- -
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' inating the betting. The Invention of
the parl-mutuel- s, where the percent-
age to the betting commissioners Is
nlwuys the same and whoro every
man has an equal chance, hoi done
moro to reviye a confidence In the
geivuinonoss or horse racing than any
one thing. It should be tried in Utah.
We are not in favor of destroying a
great racing plant jiist bocause it has
become a public duty to put an end
to the pool room nuisance.

Also, it is no time to got excited
over the racing situation Avhen one
little two-by-fo- town grows jealous
of another.

The brave lad who invented the
Idea of importing a couple of women,
to catch the naughty man of the
city ought to get a leather medal for
ht rare genius. And the chief of
polioa who sanctioned this weird em-

ployment should bo elevated to a
'higher post of honor not. It is
doubtful if the Bureau of Social
Hygiene, created for the purpose of
Putting a Crimp in the oldest and
busiest profession, would sanction
what has been done by the police in
Salt Lake. Certainly no one else
does. Two very hungry young wom-
en arrived at police headquarters and
announced themselves as ready to
play the role of modern Scylla and
Charybdis between which mere man,
sufficiently beguiled, must pass. The
chief of police Is said to have told
them that the pay for luring men to
their downfall would be at the rate
of two and a half a day. Upon stat-
ing that this was a very low sum for
such high-grad- e work, the women
were Informed, it is said, that they
would have their nights to them-
selves, which Is putting it In a cold-

blooded manner, to say the least.
At any rate, the police confessed

their own utter inability to cope with
the social evil which has been scat-

tered to the four winds since the clos-
ing of the stockade, and before, and
hired women to do tho street whis-
pering and the luring of men. Of
course, no respectable woman would
accept such employment even at the
rate of two fifty per day. No woman
with self-respe- ct would know how
to go about the job. And It is not Im-

probable that the two employed by
the dreamer police chief fudged a
bit.

The whole world hates a spy.
The Bureau of Social Hygiene, or-

ganized In New York with John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., at its head, doesn't
pretend to have a plan to stop the
traffic. The Bureau hopes to regu-

late the traffic and make it as safe
for weak humanity as possible. The
Bureau would not think of prosti-
tuting women or men to luring fellow

creatures into disgraceful hotels for
the purpose of accomplishing their
arrest.

And no one believes that Chief
Grant's disgraceful policy has mado
the game any tidier in Salt Lake.

Tho guide was showing tho tourists
through a verdant section of a semi-tropic- al

state when he stopped be-

neath a fine tree.
"And what kind ofa tree Is this?"

asked the old maid from Now Hamp-
shire.

"That's a fig tree," said the guide.
"A fig tree! My, I thought the

leaes were bigger."

The question now before the house
Is on motion of Mr. Thomas Marion-eau- x,

high-price- d attorney at law,
that condemned murderers be permit-
ted to shuffle off this mortal coil by
their own hand Instead of by the
hand of tho executioner. Mr.
Marloneaux opened a long lino of dis-

cussion when ho suggested suicide for
murderers, and all the blood-thirst- y

brethren of tho pulpits and
gentlemen upon whose shoul-

ders rests all the burden of society
in general, rose en masse to protest
the suggestion. As a matter of fact,
our murderers are spoiled. They now
have choice between shooting and
hanging and moro often than is good
for the state the pardon board gives
them a life tenure on a ponitentinry
job.

Suppose we let the murderers com-

mit suicide and give them their
choice of weapons. If they shall be
permitted to feed themselves poison,
what a drug bill tho state must meet!
And suppose that the victim gives
himself only a partial dose and
doesn't die on the date set for his
execution. Under the law he no
doubt would be dead and could then
appeal to the Supremo Court for lib-

erty on the ground that after a cer-

tain date he was legally dead and
could not be expected to punish him-

self twice for tho same crime. Or
give him a gun and lot him shoot tho
guard who poops through the bars to
see whether the death cell contains a
corpse or a live one. There are so
many ways for the condom nod man
to ploy jokos on his keepers and at
the same time manufacture material
for bully news stories, that there
should be no hesitancy In the adop-

tion of tho Marloneaux motion.

Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purduo't, Automobiles niul Taxlcabs..

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phone for Kates.

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

Stlcknej's cigars are above criti-

cism of most exacting connoisseurs
(Adv.)

'
AUTOMOBILE TIRE

REPAIRING
Kxcollont Equipment and Service

Our repairs are worth
while. A call will
convince you.

Austin Tire & Rubber Co.

147 East 1st South St.
Tclephono Wasatcli 3010 j

I
Automobile Numbers a Specialty M

T. Salt Lake Stamp Co. ;

v&T-- n Rubber Stamps, Seals, etc.

05 W. Broadway Phono 304
Salt Lake City

If It Comes From
Doran's, It's Good

DORAN'S, Salt Lake

Kenyon Hotel Block
Phono Wasatoh 68

4

Wholesale and Retail

Tho Liquor Store Without a Bar

Stick to Stlfkncj's. (Adv.) I
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;w imperial mm
Brewed especially for lanilly use, fifi our brewery'etf

SJv' th mouth of Emigration Canyon. Alwayt goed and pure,.!
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A WONDERFUL PICTUJRK.

There Is a great deal of stir through
picture circles at the near approach
of what is wild to be one of the

greatest films of the present time.
"100 Years of Mormonlam" will ap-

pear at the Salt Lake theater, Mon-

day and Tuesday next, and In addi-

tion to Its five thousand feet of won-

derful historical data and action,
covering the activities of tho Mormon m
religion for the past 100 years, it is H
notable for Its big scenes, of which B
there are quite a number, including
miles of wagon trains, yokes of oxen,
bands of Indians, state militia, moba
of poople, "prairie schooners," tho B
reproduction of actual houses, jails, k
streets and other scenes that make H
this picture historically correct, even, K

to the minutest detail and which will H,
reasonably allow this big featuro to m
be announced as one of the few roal- - H
ly big efforts of the present day. B
There will be matinee performances j
each day at 3:30 p. m, I


